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I Want Column 1

Tj pew riling If jou hac anything
jou want lypcwrlltcn telephone mo
yourwanls. Hell 'phono 214k. wo

for Sale --57 acres of good hind In

the West Field of Logan. To bo sold
in pieces to suit the bujer. Come
early and get your choice. Apply to
Wlllalm Greaves, 50U West 2ml South

P.
. street Loiran.

I Second-han- typewriter for sale.
I Cheap Apply Alf. Lundahl at Utter
I Pros Drug company. wc

I For Kent Elghl-roomc- d house with
lot and barn; will rent all the rooms
Oi paitof them. Apply to 201 South
First East; Uell phone 322 v. wc

For Sale Lucerne and timothy hay
and straw. C. Hailing, 310, So. Main;
Indepcnt 'phone 312, Uell IGOx. wc

DON'T YOU DO 1T,-- Uuy land or
city property until you see tho bar
gains I have to dispose oil. James
Mllllgan, Smlthfleld, Utah. 5

First class sand delivered to any
part of town. W. T. Hrc-w- i e

224.""' l'.wc .

II. J. Hansen, Westfleld, city scaven-
ger and back-yar- d work. Bell 'phone

"'- - -- - - " - - '

MDFFH Leading Hotel
of Ogdcn City

Is a model of convenience. The
hotel oillce, "0 x 30 feet, Is the most
spacious and comfortable In the
West Two elevators, no climbing
stairs, throughout,
ltooms Wrge, light and clean. Steam
heated
inrATinU Three block eastUUt l I lun. iippoij city Hall Park

on Uiouust: Grand Opua Hnusu
dJolnlnun tliosoutli: Utatina 1'arkTlio- -

alro acruis tho street uorlli The electric
street railways from alt imrUof llili city
center at Indoors.
EUROPEAN PLAN.
anil upward-.- . Hxcellent (,'afu In councc
tlon. Tlia for the money In tlib
Slam of llali

Wlij not come to the Hotel replete
with oven comfort when It costs no I

moie inoiK'yy. Reed Motel Co., Props. I

lQK5w

Logan Second Hand Store

at the present time has tho

Largest Assortment
of Secojid-han- d Fur-
niture .we have ever
carried.

Call and sec the stock and let
I us quote you prices.

24 W. 1st Streel North.

, Phones 100.

Johnson & Anderson, Proprietors

J' i zz
! LQGAN JUNK GO.

I Spring Is Here!
' J.- -! When jou clean house don't burn

' jour IlagfL and Carpets but bring
them, with tour Hot ties, Uubber,
Wool, Metals, Hides, Beeswax, etc
to tho Logan Junk House.

146 South Main St.
Ind Phone 337. Ilcll Phono 102z

Skanchy&Berntson
Contractors and llulldcrs. Shop

a specialty. Plans gladly

Suork Doth 'phones

DoYou Love

your baby? You wonder why ho cries.
Buy a bottlo of White's Cream Vermi-
fuge and ho will never cry. Most
babies have worms and the mothers
don't know It.. White's Cream Ver-inlfug- o

rids the child of worm3 and
cleans out Its system In a pleasant
way. Kvery "mother should keep a
bottlo of this medicine In tho house.
With It fear.nect never enter her.
mind. Price '25 ccnt. Sold by Klter
Pros. Drug Co. . jjj

Stop Grumbling

If you suiter from rheumatism or pains,
for Hallard's Snow Liniment will bring
quick relief. It Is a suro cure for
sprains, rheumatism, contracted mus-
cles and all pains, and within tho
reach of all. Prlco 25c, 50c and 91. Q.
U. Smith, Tcnaha, Tex., writes; "I
have used Hallard's Snow Liniment In
my family for years and havo found It
a flno remedy for all pains and nehes
I recommend It for pains In tho chest "
Sold by titer Pros. Drug Co

KodoB Dyspepsia Guro
Dlrjosto what you cat.

UM.'WJJ'' "HUffll IUI. '' - i.

Jf 'J J?.' iijiniimn ill

. If You Road This
It will bo l" tli.i. tho lending medi-
cal writer ami of all tho several
schools of i"iitii-- In the
strongest t" ., ii.lule. each and every
Imtrrdlcnl ,i' rriq Into the riimpixltlon
of Dr. Pier" Unldpii Medical Discovery
for the euro i, t weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh or otnmarli. "liver eomidalnt."
torpid liver. r lillloimnn, clirunle bond
alTectlim. nn nil I'ltlarrlml diseases ol
wli.itover namo nr nature. It 11

alo a skn-iI- i ivmid tor nil such ohronli
or Ions st nidi iu so- - ( catarrhal titfec-tlon- s

and t'i r re tiltnttt. ns tTOticlil.nl,
throat and
tln:i)neroini.iimsl with severe coughs. It
It iitit so t ! lor acute coliU and rough,
but for linger tut, or eliionle caes It la
cspoclulU ' In producing per-
fect cure. I .talm llln.fk Chorrylmrk,
Colilen Soul i ml l'.londront. .Stone root.
Mandrake !'- - i id ijuiiMi' root all ol
whlulinre 'i - il pralso.l a romcdlo for
all thnali'iv mi LmioI alTcctlotHhysucU
eminent lie il w.i.er and teacher.- as
Prof. 1I.IH ' ' of .lelfi'MOII Mini. o:

Pro'. II ire. of the Univ. of Pa.;
Prof. Flnle LlllnriHHl. M. I)., of Itrn-ne-

Med ln'lego I'lilcago; Prof. Jolin
Kins, M. D,f tliu-inimt- l : Prof. . I oh n
M. Scudilcr. I. I)., of Cttieiiiiiatl; Prof
ImIwIh M Hale. M. 1)., of Hahnemann
Mel. Collej,- Chicago, and .coros of
oilier equallx eminent In their Mivotal
hc.mol-to- iriellee.

Tlio'ii il! iheiil Discovery " Is tl e
modi pin up fur sale through

drini.,li- - ' 1,'- purpn'P. that has any
such vii ' ei'il eiidnri'oiiient wrth
moro than ordinary 1

("'I pu1 lU'liv of Its foriinil.i
I the Im"i p Birira'tityof Its merits.
A ul.turn llii palillsheif formula will
show that 'ouldoii Medli-n- l Discovery "

contains no motions, harmful or -.'

nnd no l chemically
jiuro, trlp!.--i,'liiu'- glyeerlnu being ncu
Instend. (llM-erln- H entirely unobjoc-tlonalilon- n

I H i mint useful nRcut
hi tho cure of all itinaoh in well as bron-
chial, thrn't mil lint affection.. Thero
U tho hlshe-- ' tneln-a- l nutlinrlty for Its
uso in all ii a c.i.n. Tho" Discovery "3
n concontrated l eerie extract of natlvn,
medicinal root.s and Is safe and reliable.

A book I i "f extracts from eminent,
medical endorshm Its Ingre-
dients mini' ,1 free on rciiuc't. AddroM
Dr. It. V. Pier, e, llullalo. N. Y.

A Narrow Escapt.

G. W. Cloyd, a merchant of Plunk,
Mo , had a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a Jlmsoti bur Into
his thumb. IIo says: "Tho doctor
wanted to amputate It but I would
not consent. I bought a box of Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salvo and that cured the
dangerous wound." 25 ccntaatcJJter
Pros, Drug Co. H.J"

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup Is best H
for women and children. Its mild ac- - H
tlon and pleasant tasto makes It pre- - H
ferahle to violent purgatives, such ns .H
pills, tablets, cto. Get tho booklet H
and a sample of Orlno. for sale by al H
druggists. H

D? PRICES I
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY H

FOOD I
is a very nourishing food; in fact, M
an article of diet so nutritious in M
itself, would support life. On it M
you can feed with profit and with M

pleasure. Palatable and easy of M
digestion. s M

10 cents a package.
j For onto by r.IJ Grocora M

WHYc NOT GET THE BEST? I I
u

bollovo In dolnir M
inoplu Mlth less Individual eot. wlllioiit M

WITHOUT PAIN, l'rco with
fair denllnils nmUc our success H

i each or everyone. H
. up

,:i",l,t I IHiniM SOc HFlllluiw 5fWoBlvojoutliobustatllALrwliatolliordt-iilliitscliarife-

.

fafEETHthoutflahs,

prcZfi,xSti!on M
M
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PAIDTRIBUTE TO WASHINGTON.

English Journal Extolled Vlrtuea of
tr-- Great American.

The n.olnncholy nccoimt of the
death of (Jon. Washington was brought
by a vessel from Daltlmoro which ar-

rived off Dover, snld the London Cour-
ier of Jautiary 24, 1800. (len. Wash-
ington was, we behove, In his sixty-eight- h

year. In voluntarily- - resigning
the magistracy which ho has flllod
wl 'i such distinguished honor ho en-
joyed the u icqualcd satisfaction of
leaving to tho state he had contrib-
uted to establish tho fruits of hta
wisdom ami tho oxamplo of his vir-

tu. 3. It Is sorao consolation nmld
tho violence of ambition nnd crim-Inr- l

thirst of rower of which so many
Inr anfp ncrur around us to And n
character w:.om It Is honorablo to ad-

mire and virtuous to Imitate. A con-
queror for freedom of his country, n
legislator for Its security, n magis-
trate for Its happiness. His glories
wero nover Eiillled by thoso excesses
Into which tho highest qualities are
apt to dep- - Tate. With the great
est virtues he was exempt fromjtho
corresponds i vices. Ha was n man
to whom tho element! wero so mlxod
that "naturo might havo stood up
to all the world and owned him bb her
work." His fame, bouuded by no
country, will bo confined to tra ago.

MENIAL OFFICE HELD HIGH.

Man of Ability Willing to De Scullion
f, to Young Oun.,ly

i--
, lAfJa. -

InMhe court of Louis XIV., to hold
tho cnndlo at night for tluT'klng to
gelnio bed by. "Klid to help him on
wltp'-M- s shirt In tho morning, wero
the Wd' highest honors to which his
nobles could aspire. In tho court of
Queen Victoria tho office of chlof scul-
lion to her majosty was hardly loss
honorable. Fancy the great philan-
thropist, Lord Shaftesbury, being of-

fered,' when Lord Ashley, by Peel this
Imposing post! Lord Ashley, having
served In the Wellington administra-
tion, andjinvlng bscn offered by Can-
ning a prominent administrative post,
was during tho ministerial crisis of
1839 asked by Peel to bocomo chief
scullion to tho queen. Tho forma-
tion of a cabinet, Peel explained, was
nothing compared with tho composi-
tion of the royal household; while
Lord Ashlej's connection with tho re-
ligious societies "marked him out as
n proper attendant on n young woman
upon whose moral and religious char-acto- r

tho welfare of n million of hu-
man beiiis depended." Lord Ashloy
replied that If Peel really thought ho
could s'-rv- this purpoao by becoming
tho queen's chief scullion ho would
accept tho oSco. Hut the negotia-
tions tell through.

First Note of Color Blindness.
Color blindness has probably exist-

ed ever slnco tho tlmo of Adam, but It
has been recognized for only 130
years. Thoso who aro color blind
sometimes discover the fact through
ludicrous blunders. Tho first to

his own caso (In 1777) was tho
quaker Dalton, n prominent chemist In
England. Attending a meotlng of tho
Society of Fi lends arrayed In scarlet
hose, he noa.ly received excommuni-
cation for his rankly offonslvo affront
and mado matters worso when ho de-
nied tho charge. Ho was red blind.
When ho received from Oxford the
"Investment of tho scarlet cown" ho
w.ib ablo to npproclato tho honor, but
not tho gown. Ho camo near having
his namo given to color blindness, but
ho did not qutto moasuro up to the
standard roqulred, as ho was blind
only In ono color. Century.

Facts" as to Birthrate.
Sir William .Dubnr, English register

general, In n report' 'Recently submit-
ted, Inclines to tfio. belief that the In-

creasing low birthrate in England
docs not Indlcato decny. His statis-
tics indicate that infant mortality

Inversely with low rates of
birth. When children como rapidly
they aro Ics3..1lkoly to and
If other parents aro poor, difficulty of
securing proper environment and nur-tur- o

Is enhanced, His- - tables on high,
birth rates show that It Is attended
by sickness and woakness In Jnfancy,
In a majotlty of cases. Tho largo
proportion of tho offspring of small
families survives, while tho opposite
too froquontly is true of largo fam-
ilies. It would bo Interesting to learn
If similar conditions obtain In tho
United States,

Novelist Set a Limit.
When the Norwegian novelist BJorn-so- n

was In this country ho was on
one occasion tho guest of a club nt
dinner. A man with n wldo reputa-
tion as n brilliant talker and speech-make- r

told nn exceedingly funny
Etory, nt which the Norwegian novel.
1st laughed heartily Tho man told
a second story nnd UJornson smiled.
Then ramo a third story nnd tho nov
elist sat unmoved, oven gloomy. "It
was n vory good story," chldod tho
novelist's mentor. "Why didn't you
laugh?" "1 am 40 years old," said
Iljornson, firmly, "nud two stories aro
enough."

A Careless Traveler.
A man had occasion to ship a mulo

by rail to ttnothor county, says n
writer in Harper's. Ho sont the ani-
mal to tho station In tho caro of a
darky. When the freight was put
on tho car tho darky looked through
the bars and saw tho mulo was eat-
ing tho tag upon which his destina-
tion was marked. Tho darky nt onco
ran home. "Mussa! massa! datmulo
ho don gone and et up do place where
ho'o gwlno to!"

UJUlil.ILllll.lWWi!flWIlwJIJ'li' iwii V w

VuMPLES OF SOUTH AFRICA.

Gr at Areas Encleced by Solidly Built
Stone Walls.

Tho tcmrle ruins at Rhodesia aro
pur.'.ors. Tho erudite folks used to
soy they woro ancient, but Dr. Han-da'- .l

J.faclvcrs, their latc3t explorer,
sa; 3 they wero built In tho Mlddlo
Ag-s- . Ho says tho great "elliptical
tcmplo" was tho fortified resldenco of
tho great chief or Monomortnpa,
ivl ao sway extendod over an enor--

.is area and an extensive popula-
tion. To understand how architectural
feats lltfo tho finer Hhodc3lan build-
ings can have boon achloved by tho
precursors tho modern South Afri-
can natives It Is necessary to asaumo
that In those days there was rrg.inl-zntlo-

of n far higher character tnan
has obtained li recent years, organ!;
zatlon under great chiefs whoso pow-

er and Intelligence wero of a relative-
ly high ordor. From tho Portuguese
and their records this would cpfar
to havo been the caso In the days of
tho Monomortapan o:nrl"o of tho a

down to tho ilc3e of tho
The organlzatloa oi

labor Implied by tho elaborate and
'decorated etono nrchltccturo fs

.ble. Even more romaikrolo
than tho fortified castles aio Ike ter-
race walls. Thoso stone b'lllt wiIU
fojm Irregular concentric r'..a;3
around the hills upon which the s

wero situated, and nlthruitfj
structurally simple, cover an cmr-mou- s

nrea, extending In clcso forma-
tion ovor n spaco of upjvard of CO

square miles.

LHD WEALTH OF NEW YORK.

Greater In Aggregate Than That cf
Many a Nat'on.

Fow people realize tho tremendous
land wealth of New Yo.-- city today,
says n writer In' Mbody's Mngaz'.no.
The total land valuations of tho city
by its recent census" reached tho
enormous figure ofi$5,00,000.000: IhlJ
Is on Increase cf jlOO.000,000 In 1007
over 1906, and 1900, In turn, showed
nn lscre.iso of $480,000,000 ovor 1003.
Within a decade tho Increaso has
been considerably over 100 per cent
New York real cstato Is val-uo-

at more than of the
cntiro wealth of tho United States. It
Is greater than tho ontlro woalth ol

mfiy atat-5- and oven of many for-olg-

countries. It Is 25 per cent, more
than the entire wealth of Holland,
Spain, Sweden nnd Norway: 50 per
cent, moro than Switzerland, Hen-mar-

or Poitugal; It Is ono-Uil- that
of Italy, oao-fourt- that of Austria-Hungary- ,

one-fift- h that of Russia, ono-s-

with that of Germany,
that of Franco, ono-teat- that ol
great Ilrltaln and Ireland. It Is In-

deed an imperial city In an empire
state

4

Keeping Youthful Things,.
A busy ?oman onco said 'that sho

novor know how much Bho could ac-

complish until sho beenmo tho com-

panion of her young sons, sharing
their sports and limiting hor own
working hours to theirs. Today they
aro young men and sho looks llko
their Jtstcr., Thero arc other young
mothers of grown men and they aro
rather, formidable rivals to younzor
women. The Bons unconsciously mako
comparisons, generally In favor of
mother. It 'i beautiful to "grow up"
In this fashion with one's children,
'saya a writer; to keep paco with
them iR.new studies and now thoughts,
something llko n second youth. Wo
nrp; so quick to put away youthful
things unloss we, havo somo such

to hold thom.

The Nicest Way Ho Knew.
A Boston physician has two young

hopefuls, Master Tommy and Miss
Jennie, tho latter tho eldor by ayoar
or two, A fow days ago Master Tom
camo In, whimpering, with tho com-pla'c-

"Papa, Jennie's got my roller
skateo on, and I wnnt 'cm, nnd sho
won't glvo 'em to mo," "Did you ask
her foe them kindly, my son?" "Yes,
papa.-- "Well, supposo you go back
and try again. Ask hor just tho
nicest way you know, and seo If you
can't get them." Tho youngster trot-to- d

out, nud tho father from 'tho door-
way heard him nsk in wheedling
tones: "Jcnnlo, for Cod's tmko, let mo
tnko them skates!"

Economy a la Mode.
"1 buy me a beautiful dress when I

need It," tho fcmlnlno crcaturo said,
"but I economize on llttlo things. 1

nover have enough pins or hairpins.
I nover did have. Many women aro
llko that, but bo aro tho men. I
know a man who takes mo out to tho
finest dinners nnd gives mo a differ-
ent colored wlno with every course,
nnd when ho has finished his dinner
ho lnvnriably swipes enough matches
from tho atninl on tho tnblo to last
him a week."

Perfume Burners.
An Innovation In tho way of perfumo

business Is an urn of old porcelain t
In gilt bronze. Tho lid Is perforated
and within Is a glass vessel with a
wlek, wherein mny bo burned clmplo
perfumo or a liquid ozone. These
humors are decorative, oven In the
most elaborate drawing-rooms- .

It has become something of a fad
to chooso ono porfumo and delicately
scent tho cntiro houso with It, but It Is
obvious that such n scent would need
to bo most delicate and unobtrusive

Woman's Prerogative.
A young missionary In China trav-

eled many mlleS to Shnnghal to meet
his sweetheart, to whom ho was to bo
married In tho cathedral there.

Guests and cloigy wero assembled,
but a fow minutes before tho hour
fixed ramo a messago that tho bride,
having artlved In Shanghai had
changed hor mind and decided to n

to England. Tho couplo had not
scon each other for flvo years.

Good Advice.
Iloformer Men, I don't .seo how yon

can drhik-thft- t whisky.,
v'fted N'pse Didn't you over drink
al'? .". ,

Hcformer (with scorn) Nover n
dron In my life.

Bed Nose Well, don't you start in.
Ther.o's hardly enough to go 'round as
IJ, Is. Toledo Ulado.

Drinking a Long Toast.
"I ask you all to drink to tho guest

of tho occasion, Ilarup Frederick Jaco-
bus Artemua Abblngton Lofurgus "

"Walt a minute," shouted ft guest
acios3 tho table.

"What's tho matter?" "
"Walt till I nil up jliq glares again!"
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FirtST TO UTILIZE GAS.

Credit Accorded William Murdock,
Scottish Mining Engineer.

Janunry Jf was an interesting cen-
tenary, that of tho -- first experimental
lighting of a street with gas lamps In
England, for on Hint date, 1807,
through tho exertions of Frederick

Wlnsor. Pall Mall was Illuminated
with a series of those now familiar
sources of light, says tho London
Qlobo.

WInsor's work was tho development
of tho earlier experiments and sug-
gestions of William Murdock, n Scot-
tish mining engineer employed In tho
Itedruth mines, Cornwall. Murdock
ap oars to havo been tho first to sug-
gest that gas might bo convoyed In
tubes and used Instead of lamps a'nd
candles. Ho mado n vory Ingenious
gnt lantern for himself, with which ho
used to light his way over tho Cornish
moots tit night. This lantern consist-f- d

nf a hag filled with gas and fitted
with a tube, at tho end of which tho
gas could ho lighted.

Carrying tho bag under his arm,
Murdock used to lighten his Way homo
at nlfrht. On meeting uny one It Is
snld that he would glvo tho bag a
iiqueozo and thus send nut a mg
tonguo of llnmo. This led to his h lg
looked upon as tho demon oi .ho
Cornish moors,

MORNING IN THE MOUNTAINS.

Rest and Peace to the Jaded Dwrller
In the City.

What recollections these thoughts of
mornings In tho mountains brings list
Tho soft breezo, lndcn with tho odors
of plno and balsam, steals through our
open window. Tho lazy rcstfulness of
doing nothing, if nothing it pleases us
to do, or tho anxiety for action when
action has been decided upon; tho
healthy, vigorous nppettto waiting to
bo satisfied. Whoro do wo find such
mornings except In, tho mountains?
And tho oventngs tho silent, restful
evenings; tho body tired, but the mind
Invigorated by tho long tramp over
mountains or strenuous work of trout-in- g

and photographing. And last, but
by no menus least, thoso campflres,
with our party gathered around within
a clrclo of light, talking over the ex-

periences of tho day, singing sougs and
tolling stories. Who that has sat and
listened to good stotles while watch-
ing tho climbing llnmcs nnd Btnoko of
a campflro will over forget It?
Thoughts that aro lmposslblo corns
then. You aro carried away nnd be-

come n part of tho Etory that Is being
told. Hut wo aro In tho city, with Its
nolso nnd bustlo! Let us got out of It,
and bo off for tho mountains for two
weeks' sweet communion with nature.- -

Outer's Hook.

Biggest Man In the World.
Tho other dny n small boy asked If

I would not tell him w!,o was tho big-

gest man that ovor lived In tho world,
and mentioned Gollnth. Why, tho vie-- '
Urn of llttlo David was a pygmy In
comparison with Og, king of Ilnslinn.
Og was 23,033 o.ublta in height
(nearly six miles). Ho used to drink
water from tho clouds. When he ato
n fish ho toasted It by holding It

tho orb of tho sun. Ho asked
Noah to tako him Into tho ark, but
Noah refused. When tho flood was
at Its deepest It did not reach to the
knees or this giant. Og lived 3,000
ycarB, and then ho was slain by tho
hand of Moses. Moses himself was
15 feet high. Og's mother was Enas,
a daugther of Adnm. Hor s

wcie a yard long, nnd on each she
had two sharp nails, Sho was de-

voured by wild beasts. Of course, all
this Is from tho rnhbls. And I pro-sum-o

to say tho tradition Is the origin
of Jack tho aiant Killer. N. Y. Press,

Japanese at Home on the Sea.
Tho Japancso aro natural Bailors,

nnd they swarm on tho seas because
the bcanty economic lcsourccs of
their country nnd their Insujnr nnd
contracted geographical position mako
tho sea their birthright. Tho lesson
of their success In handling a mod-

ern navy In tho war with Russia Is
that they aro equally adapted to
handling u merchant marine In com-
petition with tho world. Their spe-

cial advantages on tho Pacific aro
conspicuous, nud thoy aro not a peo-

ple to neglect tho advantages which
naturo has kivon to thorn. Otln-- r

countries may oxcludo Japanese Im-

migrants, but on tho high sens I hey
niUBt expect to meet Japancso n

that may bo all the fiercer
bccaiiso of tho land bnrrlers being
nrnctcd against tho Japancso laborer.

1"- - - -
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BUFFALO ROBES ARC SCARCE. H
What Few There Are Sell Readily for M

$50 Apiece. H

"Buffalo robes wilt soon bo a thing H
of tho past," said a local dealer, who H
has had nix robes on sato this wlutcr, H
tho property of a citizen who could M
not afford to keep tho precious skins H

Flvo of them havo been sold, and M
while $500 has been offered for the 1
last of the lot, tho dealer Is holding H
it for $000, tho prlco demanded by tho M

The robes aro not unusually largo, H
either, and were undoubtedly bought M
by poiple who Intended to uso them
for rugs, to letitln as curios, or for
some such purpose.

Imagine n carriage being driven M
about town, n $600 robe thrown care- - M
lossly over tho scat, whllo tho ownor M
Btepped Into a business houso for a H
few moments! H

Fow pcoplo would rccognlzo the H
robes as valuable, howovor, as they H
havo no more stylo than the ordlnnry M
fur robe, hut tho value Is there, as the U
purchaser will learn who pines for U
tho skin of a real buffalo! M

"I remember well enough seeing but- - H
fnlo lobes soil huro for $10 aplcco 20 fl
years ngo," said tin Kan- - H
sas City Star. H

Wanted A Sound Killer. H
Will not somo sympathetic scientist M

toll mo what to placo beneath my M
typewriter to sllcnco It? I havo M
tried felt half an Inch thick, bottlo- - H
packing pasteboard, rubber, etc., yet lltho can be heard a
block away by tho Ico man, who nl- - M
ways wants n brainstorm cocktail
when the sound smites his auricular
nerve. I want a bo- -

twocn the top of tho desk and tho
fcot of tho mnchlno. Suggestions M
thnnkfully received. N. Y. Press, 'H

All the Particulars. H
French gondarmo sent In tho fob M

lowing report to his superior ofilcor H
recently: "Tho undersigned declares H
that at ten o'clock In the morning ho H
passod In such a street nnd saw two H
women nnd two men In a shop occu- - H
pled In breaking glasses, tho two wo- - H
men by tho hair of their heads and H
the two men by tho scruff of their H
necks, and of which oue had n broom- - H
stick, which was tho master of tho H
Bhop and which affair tho undorslgnod H
has nothing to say and knows nothing H
about H

Continual Scheming. H
They were calling on tho garret H

hard. "And I supposo It Is essential H
that you poets should havo wonderful H
Imaginations?" ventured tho protty H
girl. "Well, 1 should say so," replied H
tho poet, as ho lushed off anothor t
spring sonnet. "If wo didn't havo H
wonderful Imaginations wo could H
novor create tho yarns wo tell our H
creditors when they como around H
looking for money." H

They Don't Grow There. H
Ilrltlsh Dowagor. Has that Aus H

trnllan heiress Iady Iiareacros, mar- -

rlcd any family troo? Aristocratic H
Spinster Certainly not. Didn't sho H
como from tho bush? Baltimore H
American. H


